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PHILLIES GET ONLY ONE

,
HIT OFF GIANT TESREAU

And That's a Scrntch Offirinl
Scorer Snys It's No

Kit nt All.

ANOTHKR TWOFOLD WIN

Second Onmo n Potpourri of All
Sizrrt Hits Pinch HntHincn

Don't. Fall Once.

Another double victory waa the Olnnts'
lot In Philadelphia yesterday. Although
the Chicago rubs mnniiKcd to boat the
Cincinnati Tteds by a run, McOrnw's men
Increased their lend to clirhl Knmee. Ths

' Reds passed the Quakers nnd now hold
fourth position by a hair, Hrooklyn wl-lope- d

Poston analn and riccreiiecd the
margin held by th Cardinals, who were
shut nut by the rirntcs.

1 eslsraay'a Itesalt.
Kw Terk, . Philadelphia. flit ml.

New Tork. , Philadelphia, 5d tarns).
rirnnkt)n. 5. Boston,

Chlcsiro, . ilnclntiatl. t.
Plttshur:. . fi Louis, e

ttandlna- - of the rink.

-- A
a

S e s 3i
- 5 S

IB. U S. a o
Nw Tork. 8 11 IS 18 u P!l

Chlearc , . 8, H to U'l.'i I J 81

Pittsburg. . in! is 15 7.1

' Cincinnati. to n is'is ii r..i

Philadelphia. . 13 10,10 II '3
At. Louis, 7 n 0' ii's
Brooklyn. 8 4 7 II 4S

Boston. 1 l!

Oasnee Lost Im'8 U I7 89 81

la-dn- Schedal
New Tork In Philadelphia.
Boston In Brooklyn.
Chicago In Cincinnati,
rittiburr In St. Louis

PBILADKU-HU- , Bept. 6. With timely
hitting on their part and brilliant pitching
by Jeff Tesreau, their most reliable box-ma-

the Giants blanked the Phillies In

the flret game of their double header this
afternoon. Then, having stowed the
Quakers away under a layer of kalso-mln- e,

the champions proceeded to win the
second samp, 9 to 8. which wns a wild mix-u- p

of batting rallies, knocked out pitch-ar-

shifting; players, pinch hitters and
close decisions.

The, 4x.e of the first setto was 3 to 0,

and It went along smoothly enoush. with
the Gjeynts likely winners, but the second
wm turmoil from start to finish and ex-

tended Into th KloamlnB Tlube Mar-quar- d

was everlasttnKly riddled In one In-

ning and driven to th bench, and Gran-da- ll

didn't last long. The New Yorks did
brisk business with two Quaker pitchers
and were not bashful about larruplni the
third. Thete was a recular maelstrom of
hits and runs, with the (Hants JumpliiB
Away In the lead, then brlns passed, then
battllnK to the front again and winning by
an eyelash.

Tesreau's pitching In the first game was
ef purest ray serene. Th big fellow was
a diamond of th first watr. His spltter
had the Phillies powerless, and he held
them to one scratch hit. There was much
dispute over this hit, and the official scorer
decided that Tesreau had pitched a no
hit game. In the Judgment of The Sun
acorer, however, one hit was made, al-

though It was a fluke, and In effect Jeff
did pitch a no hit game.

The scratch blngle was made by Pas-
kert In the first Inning. It was a dinky
pop fly which fell to the ground between
Wilson nnd Merkle. The two mn both
went for It. balked each other and, al-

though Merklo made a lunge for the hall,
h didn't get It. He said after the game
that the ball touched his glove. Either he
or Wilson could have made tin- - catch
atandlng on his head, had the other kept
away, but neither did get It, nnd the ball
fell between them. It was like numerous
other hits which resulted from two fielders
fettlnc In each other's wnv. Ixrert
opinion was divided ns to whether It
was a hit or an error for Merltle.

In this first game the Olants did some
food and some bad base running. If
they had eliminated the had they would
have won easier, but they had runs In
plenty as It was. The Giants did their
acorlng business In the third and fourth
Innings. Wilson hit to left In the third

land Fletcher poked a single to mldfleld.
iBIga da Jeff sacrificed very deftly. Hlght
here McGraw called on the first of his
pinch hitteie, reserve power which he has
manipulated so cleverly In this series.
Old Doc Crandall was his choice, and the
Doctor swept a base hit to centre which
landed two runs high and dry on the
plate.

Merkle banged the bulb on the nose
In the fourth, but was forced by Iterzog.
Wilson walked and then Herzog made a
ateal of third which led up to a run, for
he counted when Fletcher forced Wilson.
The Giants were Introduced to Eppa Rlxey
of the Old Dominion this game and In
their first dealings with Rlxey took to
his offerings kindly It was off him that
they did all their scoring.

The second game was full of furor and
no pitcher escaped unscathed. Plx of
them were more or less Jostled and
slugged. On hits by Devore and Doyle,
both Infield Jabs, a force, a double steal
by Devore and Snoidgraaa and a resound-I- n

two bagger by Murray the Giants
tallied twice In the third. They replen-
ished the supply with a run In the fourth,
when Merkle lashed out and put a fly ball
homer In the left field stand.

So far o good, but In the fifth the
Phillies raked In flave runs. Huch a pum-
melling as they Inflicted on Marquard !

Walsh rent space asunder with a line two
bagger. Doolan singled. Dodge singled,

.Dooln singled and Magee doubled. There
were now three runs home and Marquard
got the blue envelope. Crandall filled the
nooks by passing Paskert, and when Man-gu- s

hit safely two more Quakers sifted to
the platter. How many runs would have
come In If Paskert had not blundered
there's no telling. Paskert was off third
mien Miller lined to Devore. He tried to
run back and tuch the bag and then
come In. Devore's long arching throw to
vvuson nnuiiien him at the plate.

was thrown out by Doyle and the
tumult end the shnullng censed for a
while.

Walsh put a homer In the left Held
itHnd In the sixth, but there wai nolmdv
mi at Ihe time. The Giants took up thecudgel again In the seventh and tied thescore off Maer. 1'Mcher hit wanly to
l.uderiis and wns nMltmnti-- f'r.inilalldid better. He walked. The notedemergency hitter Mi I'nmilck was Ini- -

, preed Into service t this critical Junc-
ture. He chopped alnnt: Ihe thlnl Imsc
line and beat the throw He whh overfirst by five feet when the hull ,uiledthere, but the crowd hooted OrthN deci-
sion. f.arry Dnjln f.idul away , , , afoul, but SnodgrHss piiumleil H triple toleft and brought In Orwtdnll mid Hecke,
who was running for Mu'nimlck m, '

' rey-- single biouEht. In Mnodumss 'with
the tlelng run, all thte tallies being made

ITS. I.PrU" eright fence Mut going to thirdThe two were W, nn llerog's fly to

Two runs bi th New Torks o (h.atghth also nr,e ,ad" with l ,lFtrat Wllion -- inslcd thnuuh Hfdj,

Fletcher struck out and Walsh nnd l.ud-or- u

attended to Dr. CrnndnlPs case
Hut these days there's n hick left In tho
Giants so long ns they can stand on their
feet. Pecker proved It by cracking out
a long single nnd bringing In Wilson,
Decker hoofed to second on Puskert's
throw hume to nip Wilson, Doyle popped
no foul this time. He applied the tish
so emphatically that he drove u safe
liner to tight, This conveyed Meeker
home. Miller trapped Doyle's liner and
the crowd stormed because an out was not
sllowed, It was u clean scoop, however,
and the umpire was right In calling It
A hit. The Phillies made considerable
fufs oxer Ihe decision,

Matty went to the dais for the New
Vorka In the eighth and did not get nwny
well, In fact he wan 111 hot water from
the start, lie passed l.uderus nnd Walsh
shook him up, for a base hit. Dm dun
s.icrlllced. On Dodge's clout to llerxott
l.uderus scored, but Walsh wns boxed
between second and third nnd run down.
Kllllfcr shoved a nasty liner to Snod-gras- s,

who had been transplanted to right
field to rope with the sun,

The Giants made another run In the
ninth and they needed It, Murray made
an infield hit to second and Merkle an
Inlleld hit to third. The decision on Mur-
ray at first provoked n, roar from the as
sembled citizens. llerzoK sacrificed, Wil-
son walked and Fletcher tapped a tenser
to the Intleld on which he reached first
and Murray dusted to the plate. Mathcw-eo- n

flourished wood to the extent of hit-
ting Into a double play.

Double plays came thick and fast dur-
ing the game. They were being touched
off eery few minutes nnd the scoring
would have been still more extensive with-
out them. It wns a double that put the
quietus on the Phillies In the ninth when
the) wero most menacing. Savage was
up first nnd Matty didn't find the plate,
111 consequence Savage hud a dead head
ttlp to first Paskert landed on the lull
lll a ton of brlclt U caromed off
Mittl'' dexter hand, but Matty sprang
after It and got his man with a fust throw
Another kick on this decision, which was
close. Mangus mangled u double to left
and brought Savage home, Murray's throw
to second to stop Mangus being poorly
done. Miller hit the ball s.ivngcly too, hut
Snodgruss caught his liner Mangus was
heading home under full sail He didn't
think the hall would be caught. So to
double him all Snodgran had to do was
to take his time and throw to Dojle. Then
peace nnd darkness descended on the ld

of carnage.
The seoies :

MUST OA MR
NKW YOIIK (.V. I PIIII.V. ,N. 1.,,

b r h P " f t ab r h p e
Devore.lf .300300 Psjl.ert.cf 3 0 I S 1 0
iK'randstl. t 0 1 a 0 OiMnm.lf .4 0 0 200t 0 0 2 0 olMlller.rf 4 0 0 0 IOUojIe.Jb 3 0 2 0 2 0, l.uifu,lt) 3 0 0 4 2 0
H'drrii.er..3 0 0 2 0 0 tvlth,.'ti.. 3 0 O 4 .1 2Mur'y.rf.lf 4 0 2 4 0 01 riooUn.-- . iodsioMerVle.th 4 0 3 7 0 0 Doduejb 2 0 0 0 2 0
llrrzof jb.3 10 3 1 oi Klllitcr.c. .3 0 0 s 3
VMl.on.c 1113 1 olUHey.p. 100020Helcher.s,.4 13 3 1 lioMagec 1 0 0 0 0 0Tesresu.p. SOlll O'.Mrh vin.po 0 0 0 0 0- " rt'MVAtll 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 32 SIIS7 I Nelson.p 0 0 0 0-- 0

TotAlt 2S 0 I1MI8 4
flflstted for Devore In the third Innlnj.
OBstted for lllier In the lv;li tnnlnif.(United for Nlchnlon In the ctKlith Inning.
ifonoUirrM out, hit by batted bu002 100000 a

Philadelphia 0000000000f irst lime on errors New York, 1; Philadelphia,
1. on bases- - .New iork, 10; I'tdlsdelplila, 3
1 Irst bate on balls Off Tesreau, 2. o!I Hlxcy,
of! Mcholon. 2. oS Nelson, 1. struck out ByiT.'1' by Hlxey. 4, by Nelson. 1. SacrMre
hli- - Wilson, Tesreau Stolen bases --Merkle, 2Hrrzog. Double play l'.iskerl and Kllllfcr;
!i".v,ei!,',.l 5 bill"". 2 Wild pilch Te.rr.su.lilts, ott ltiicy, e. m ,x Innlnrs; nt: Nicholson. 2
In iwo Innlncs; off Nelson, t In one Inning.

and tlrtn. rime 1 hour and M
minutes.

SECOND CAUK.
ISKV YORK (X. I..). ,.V 1...

ah r h p 11 r all r h p a e
Devore. rf 3 1 II Paslrert ef S n n n n
oMrtorm'L 101000 Manrus.lf. 302400llerkcr.cf 12 1 loo Mlller.rf .4 0 2 2 0 0Dnye.2b. 1 O J II 0 I.uderiis.lb3 1 I) ft .1 0
s'Uc's.cf.rf .3214 in Walsh.:ti 4 2 3 3 s 0Murray.lf. 4 1 3 0 0 o.Doolan.M 3 113 3 0
..ic(ic,lif. o I J1J u 01 LJOUft-CJ- 4 11111lterzoi.3b. 3 0 0 0 OlTDonln r ? t r
JMisnn.c 2 1 t 3 0 0 Kltlirer.c 2 0 0 4 0Hsrtley.c 0 0 0 0 0 OifinTan.p 1000101 letcher.s..S 0 12 5 0 oMafec I I 1 0 0 0
Marq'rd.p.. 3 0 0 0 0 o Maer.o. 0 0 o 0 I

randall.p 1 1 0 0 2 0 rCravalh 0 0 0 0 0
Math on.p .1 0 0 0 2 O.Chal'rs.p, 0 0 o 0 0 0

ilSavaer 0 0 0 0 0
1 Mian ji w 10 if 1, u

Totals .34 HI2 27 14 3
mlatted tor Devore In the neventh Innlnr.
ollatted for Unneran In the fifth lnnln.rRatted for Mayer In the aeventh Innlnc.
iftlatted for Chalmers In the ninth Innlnc.

r.ewiork 002100. 1 211Philadelphia, 0 0 0 0 6 10 1 -- S
first base on error-- New York. Left on basesNew lork, B. Philadelphia, 4. first base on

balls --Off Crandall, 2. off Vtathewson, 1, off
2; off Uayer. 2; off Chalmers. 1. Mruckout Uy Marquard. 1. hyt. randall. 1; by finneran,

1; Dy,UaXT.'-Jy- ' Chalmers. 1. Home runs
Merkle. Uslsh. Three base hltSnodirrass Twobase Merkle. Miller, WaHh. Magee.
Sacriace hlus llerzoir. Doolan Stolen base
bnodrrajs. Double plays Fletrher. Doyle andMrriile: Doyle, fletcher and Merkle: Deore andWilson; Snmtrrass and Doyle; Dooln and Doolan:l.uderus, Kllllfcr and Walsh. Wild pitch Fin-neran lilt hy rltcher By Crandall (Paskerti;by Maver (Murray) lilts- - Off Marquard, s infour Innlnea (none out In the fifth); off Crandall.
2 In three Innlnr": off Mathewson.3 In two Innings;
off finneran, t, In five Innings, off Mayer, 4 In twoInnlnrs; off ( h!mers. 0 In two Innlnra. Umpires

Mem and Orth. Time -- 2 hours and 10 minutes.

NOTES OF THE GIANTS.

Fit out of six la tha reckoning for thOlants hare In three day, which la doing
tolerably well.

No umplr er had a touihr game toarbitrate than did Al Orth on th batethis afternoon.

Pitcher Demaree, the Mobile recruit, hasarrived In Philadelphia and cast hla for-
tunes with the Rlanta.

The Olants have made four horn run thelast two dam, two by Merkle and on eachby hnodgrasa and Meeker.

Paakert's atlnger In the laat Inning of thesecond game atung Matty aharply and madethe pitcher wring hla hands.
Magee was laid off because he hasn't b"enhitting well However, he Interjected onerasping double as a pinch hitler.
The harden bull, hit oft Teareau wer theaat two Mangun and Miller both smashedInto Bnodgrasas hands In deep centre.
McCormlck kept up hla timely pinch hit-

ting. Hla lick y was Important andvaa the fourth time tn thla aeries he hasmade good.

In th ;cond Inning of the first game
Merkle did a bold and clever bit of banerunning. ren If It was not auccesaful. He
made second nn n delayed steal, continuedto third on Dnoln'a bad throw and kept onto the plate, only to be nipped by the small-est of margins.

HERE'S SEQUENCE OF THREE.

Three Krror and Three Hit Com-
bine for Three Ilnna.

Cincinnati, Sept. Three errors,
coupled with three hits In the ninth In-
ning of 's game gave Chicago three
runs and a victory over the Cincinnati
team tn the second contest of the aerlea.

The score ;

CHICAGO (N I.) CINCINNATI.
ab r h p a e ab r b p a e

Sheckard.lf.3 1 2 5 0 oi resetter, If. .6 2 2 2 0 0
Srhulte.rf. 4 0 0 2 0 0 Warans,cf4 1 1 2 0 0
, , , ,,t,n, t, t ,..-,(- f,,t I 111 II I)
Zlm'nJb. 4 1112 01 Mltihell.rf 2 11 I I u I

iwitititi, a 1 n u 1 nci'iii.ao. a i o 1

i:ver,5b 3 2 1 2 3 0(ir.int.v 3 0 0 2 3 0
Wllllama.rf 3 0 2 3 0 0 i:gan.2b 4 0 2 5 0
Cntter.c. .40141 n Mi 101711Itlehle.p.. 2 0 0 0 0 friiniine,p.4 o 0 11 4 0

Totals 31 827 10 2 Totals 34 5IUS713 3
Chicago . 2 00010003-- .
Cincinnati 1 0 0 1 I 0 2 0 0 - 5

Two base hits Hherkard, l.'gan, 1'lielan, Hers.
Three base hits- - Tinker, llesi her Double plays
(Irani, Kgan and Sovcreld; Tinker nnd baler. S.ic.
Hire hlls (Irani, .Sevrrrld, Mllchell, Williams

Itlehlc. Stolen hoses Mllchell, I'hrlsn, .Struck
out lly I'rnmme, fl; hy lllchle, 2 flrsl bai-- onbills Off I'rnmme, 2: off lllrhle, 2 ( moiresllreananandOwctii,. Time IhoiirandMmlnutes.

Colincctli'iit l.rnsne,
At Waterbury Waterhiiry. !; Holyoke. 3,
At bnrlngneld Hprlnglleld, 2. Bridgeport, 1.
Ai liartfnril Hartfurd, 3: New llarn, 2.

VriT nilKlaml l.raiB-ur- .

Al lawrence Uwrctice, 7; fall rtlver, 4 (first"', n; fell Klvrr, 3
A Vnn eMer Sew Bedford, 71 Worcester! 2At l.ynn Lowell, I. I.ynn, 0

RASKIIAI.I. TO.in v ame.: Oral, game
; e, i,ge Pirk"" v,tm' tT"c ,,nrr'- -

Pe..rbl' 'e e l.nl'rrl. le -- ,,,
l.ml.H l.Hcl.lii IIU.IUU, .id,. '
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Krrors by ChnRO nnd hclivplt.
Ilnndicnp (loorso .Mt'('onnpirs

Fine Pilcliinp.

THIRTKKX HITS OKK (Ml A II I .

Twelve Now Vorkors Arc Left
on (lie Hjinps by Slmrp

Fielding.

Uy disposing of the Highlanders ngaln
yesterday the Athletics tightened their
grip on second pl.ic, its the Washington!
were shut out by the lied Sox, who still
lead by fourteen and a half games. The
lllllmen are In danger of tumbling Into
the cellar ngaln, for tho St. I.oul Hrowtis,
who bent the Detrolts, are only half a
game behind them The Clevclanils took
a fall from the While Sox In a ten In-

ning b.tttle.

Vestrrilny KesnM.
Philadelphia, I; New York, J

Itnstnn, 1. Washington. 0.

ft. I.ouls, 4. Detroit, 2

Cleveland, k; Chicago 2 ,11 Innings)

Standing of ttir (In lis.

--
'

-I

- S '

o a . r.' s l 4,
n i s o s O V.

i
Mostnn. 13 10 II II 11 1"

Philadelphia. ,ts II 1.1 13

Washington. s t, ill 13 tft 13

Chicago. I') j (M llllO

Detroit. . 5 S, ft! 8, -- 'IS

Clevelnnd. 7 i' 3 8 0

New York. 1 5' ft 9 ft t

St Louis 4 S 8 5 9 H'
Oam Iist, ,37 52i54 ft4 72 73 83

To-da- chrdnle.
Philadelphia In New Tork (two games).
Washington In lloston
Si Louis In Detroit.
C1eeland In Chicago.

Two bases on halls, two long drives by
Hoker nnd Harry, coupled with fatal rs

by Hal Chase nnd Jack Lellvelt
yielded enough runs to record another
victory for the Athletics nt American
League Park yesterday. The score wai
4 to 2 and the Highlanders, who knocked
the ball In various directions for a total
of thirteen hits, had twelve men left on
bases.

The world's champions, meanwhile,
made only six safe whacks off George
McConnell's fine pitching, three of them
whistling from Dakar's b.tt. Connie Mn.k's
young pitcher, Crabb, refused to be rattled
In tin pinches and depended upon the
stone wnll Infield behind him to save the
day. The sharpest Kind of fielding by
the visitors, cut orf two New Yorkers at
the plate and also nailed Hurtzell ns he
overran third base after whaling a triple
to the extreme corner of the field

In striking contrast to the work of the
Hlllmen on the base paths, the Athletics
took desperate chances and got away with
them. It wnji a discouraging defeat for
Mclonnell, who worked like a beaver In
sidle of a spiked foot and deserved to
win

There's no telling what would have
been the result If Chase had made a per-
fect play In the ninth Inning. The score
wns a tie. 2 to 2. when Haker opened that
round with a base hit to right. Mclnnes
hunted and Chae. playing In near the
plate, attempted to shut naker off at
second. Ills throw was fearfully wild,
however, and to make matters worse lell-
velt let the swiftly rolling pellet get away
from him. Before the' ball was recovered
Haker had seoied. while Mclnnes had
sprinted all the way to third.

Mclnnes promptly came In with the next
pitched ball, which Barry bunted. Chase
tried to pick It up with one hand and
Barry received credit for a hit. He was
left, however, as McConnell put on extra
steam and got the next two men.

With two runs needed to tie, McMillan
began New York's ninth with a Blngle.
Chase popped the first ball Crabb deliv-
ered and Collins caught It. Daniels's
grounder was scooped by Haker, whose
wild throw waa caught by Collins with
his left hand In time to touch McMillan
a foot or two from second, Paddock lined
a bnjio hit to centre, Daniels racing to
third, but Lellvelt, who had made four
singles In a row, put up an easy fly for
Walsh. This Inning waa a fair sample of
the way the Hlllmen tried to turn safe
drives Into runs all afternoon.

Two were down In the first Inning
when McConnell walked Collins, who Btole
Becond and Bcored on Baker's two bag-
ger. The New Yorks evened It up In their
half, McMillan working his way around
on a pass, an error by Mclnnea, an out
and hot shot that Baker barely-knocke-

down.
Two double plays marked the second

Inning One by Chase and McMillan re-
tired the Champions, while the Hlllmen
were blanked through a combination feat
by Crabb. Collins and Mclnnes.

A third double play by Chase, McCon-
nell nnd McMillan In the fourth Inning
raised a rumpus. With Haker on first
and one out Mclnnes hit sharply to Chase,
who had to mnke a quick throw to McCon-
nell. The latter seemed to have his foot
off the bag, but when Mclnnes stepped on
the tall pitcher's toe ho did a wnr dance,
howling with pain. McConnell, however,
thtew the ball to McMillan, who tagged
Baker as the latter, having stopped be.
tween the bases, made a wild rush for
second.

McConnell sank down as If his leg had
been broken. Just then Field Umpire
O'Brien repeated In answer to Quaker
quet lea that both Mclnnes and Baker had
been put out. Mclnnes pushed Ihe um-
pire nnd looked daggers at him, but was
dragged away McConnell, after taking
off his shoe, discovered that ho wasn't
hurt enough to leave the game, so de-
cided to fight It out.

Two were down In the last half of this
Inning when HarUcll tripled. Fisher, who
was coaching, told him to go home, but
Murphy's throw was lelaycd by Collins to
Lapp with such rapidity that Hartzell
turned back nnd was nailed by Baker
as he slid Into the bag,

Walsh got a pass In Ihe seventh In-
ning and broke the tin when Barry flat-
tened the ball for n three bagger to left.
But MeCoptiell, with tremendous speed, re-
tired the next two men 011 sttll.es. Crabb
bunded tickets to McMillan and Chase In
New York's half. Daniels was thrown
out by Collins mid Chase then stopped
nn the way to second, drawing n throw
from Mclnnes to ll.irry. McMillan tried
tn tench the plate on this hit of strategy
hut B.ttry cut him down

Tin' score :

PHILADELPHIA (A. I..I Nf W YORK (A L)
ab r h p 11 ei nb r h p eMurpliv.rf 1 n 0 S r.'::'Mli:-ii,s- s

2 1 ?
Msrirrri.ef .4 0 0 I 11 0 ( liase.tb 4 11 I in .1

I nlllls.2h .1117 5 rllanlels.lf 5 0 12 II II
Baker.:U). 4 I :t 2 2 01 Pndd'k.:i)),.t 11 2 I 2 0
M'llltirs.lh 3 I Oil .'I I l.cllvrll.cf 5 4 2 0 1
'.V .21010 ni.siin'ns.'jb toi 1 inHarry .n 2020 oillsrl'll.rf .3 n 1 1 n 0Ivipp.e 3 0 II 3 OiSwe-ncy- .c 4 11 1 A 0Crbb,P 4 0 II I ft liMVnn'll.p.4 0 114 0

Totals 20 4 (12724 si Tntaia. 34 21327 12 2
Philadelphia 1 n 0 n 0 0 1 0 24New York. . I n 0 0 0 0 n I 0- - I

Two base lilts -- Collins, Baker. Three base hitsBarry, lliirlrell. harrllire hits Mclnnes, Barry.
McMillan. Mliileu bases Collins. McMillan, firstbase on error New ork, first base on halls-O- I1

Crabb, 5: (ill McConnell, b. Struck out lly
Crabb, I: by McCnnncll, ft. Double plays Crabb,
Collin and Mclnnes: Collins, Mclnnes, Parry andIvipp: Chase and McMillan; Chate. Uii'nnnell
and McMillan led on pares Plillsilelpbln, 6:
New in h, 12 IJmplir in i hlef Dliieeu eld
'i hi He I) IJrlcn, Time 2 houis and li lulu

HUMMEL KEEPS ON HEROING.

Cirrnt Throve In Mlchth Prevent Tie-In- n

linn (,'nrtls In I'orm.
Cliff Curtis pitched Ilrooylyn Into a

2 to 1 triumph over his former mates, the
Huston Pilgrims, yesterday, nnd mario
Manager Johnny Kllng rue. the day that
hla mlfctaUrn Judgnunt told him to let
Curtis go. Only thtee hits were gathered
oft his smokeful delivery, nnd he loomed
far above hla two opponents, Perduo nnd
Donnelly. On" the ItoMon pair nine
smashes were corralled, It was the third
straight day that Mrooklyn had beaten
Moston by u one run tnnrgln,

Huston would hiive been shut out had
It not been for the coupling of two of the
thiee blngles In the eighth. Hnuser
batted for Purdue and doubled, Camp-
bell ntso hanged a two bagger,
ncorlng liouser. McDonald sacrificed
Campbell tn third, where he was
held on Hummel's quick throw to the
plate after Sweeney's fly, and Huston's
only chance tn tie the score was gone, for
Kirk grounded out to Cutshnw, and noth-
ing occurred In the ninth. Hecause of his
grent throw Hummel ciui be called the
heron of this game, as of the two preced-
ing, which he won with pinch swats.

The score ;

BOSTON (,V, I..) l ItltooKI.YN.
Ahrhnael abrhDAe

i nmpueii.er.3 oito o Northen.rr.i 0220M'l)on'd,3b I 0 0 2 0 0 CutehAW,2bl 11 2 4 4

Mweeney.20 20025 0 Smlth.3ti. 4 0 1

KlrUe.lt I 0 0 I 0 olliaubrrl.lbl 0 0 I) 1

Tlliis.rf 2 0 0 2 0 01Wheat.lt I t 1 3 0
DcWIn.lb 4 0 0 9 0 o; lluniri cl.rf.4 0 0 3 0
iiriiiwcu.s.,4 0 0 2 Olflshrr.ss. 3 I 3 4

KAriden.c 300400 frwln.e 2 0 0 0 2
Perdue.p., 3 0 0 0 0 CiiNKo. 3 0 1 1 0
olltiuter t I n ft n
nonnelly,p..o 0000 0! 'lolnls 32 2 027 13 2

Totals .27 I 321 01
nll.vtted for Perdue In Ihe eighth Innlnc.

Boston no 00000101Brooklyn. 0 I 0 I I) n 0 0 2
Two haie hits fisher, Campbell Home run --

Wheat. .Sacrifice hit McDonald Stolen bafes
Cutshaw, fisher Double play Ciit.shaw to
Danbcrt lilts Oft Perdue, In srien Innlncs.
I.rfl on h isc, llronMwt, 7, Huston, ft first
bise 0:1 errors Boston. 1 Struck out By
Dimcllv. I, by Perdue. J. Bases on Imlls Oil
Curtis, :c off Perdue 1 lilt by ptti hed balls lly
I urlls iMi'Douald and Sweene empires
I Im.rr.m and Itlglrr

IN TITANIC MOUND BATTLE

Shuts Out Senators for Victory
No. 11, and Is Hot After

All Records.

Boston, Sept. t. Joe Wood and Waller
Johnson, pitchers extraordinary, came to
grips at Fenway Park the one
to continue his unbroken siting of

the latter to defend his own record
of sixteen straight Wood won nil the
way and has won fourteen
straight gomes and Is after all records.
All hut the pitchers were lost sight of by
the 30,000 people who saw the game, but
the scorn mutt still be one of teams,
Boston 1, Vashlngton 0.

A Juxtaposition of doubles In the sixth
Inning proved Johnson's undoing. First
Speaker, with a crack to left, and then
Lewis, with a knock to right, Moellcr
nearly getting the latter, hit Johnson's
delivery for the combination which pro-
duced the winning run. It decided the
game on Its merits, for Wood was master
throughout. Smoky Joe never had a bet-
ter day, striking out nine mn to John-
son's Ave, nlthough he allowed six hits
to Johnson's five. Wood passed three
men to Johnson's one.

.Several Senatorial opportunities to
score and there were more of them than
Boston had were defeated by Wood's fine
pitching. He fanned the last man out In
five of the nine Innings, three of these
times with a man or men on base, once
with the bnses tilled und again with a man
on second twice,

Johnson got Into a hole In the second,
when Oardner and Kncle singled, but I.a- -

porte's tTeat catch of Wagner's Texas
Leaguer prevented trouble then. Speaker
got to third in the fourth after being
passed for Boston's only other opportu
nity to score.

The score:
BOSTON (A. L.). I WASBINOTON.

ao r n p a e ab r b p a e
Hooper.rf.. .4 00000 UIUi,cf....3 0 1 0 0 0
Yerke.2b...4 0 1 0 0 0 foster Jb..,3 0 1 0 0 0
Speaker. cf. 3 113 0 0 Moeller.rt.. 0 0 3 0 0
I wis. It .. .3 0 1 3 0 0 (iondll.lb 4 0 0 8 1 0
(iordnerJb..B 0 10 10 l.aporte.2D.4 0 2 1 4 0
fngle.lb 3 0 1 10 1 0 Moran.lf 3 0 0 3 0 0
Wagner,aa..3 0 0 2 4 0 M'Brtde.BS 4 0 1 4 3 0
Cady.c. 3 0 010 1 0 Alnsmlth.s.3 0 0 5 1 0
Wood, p. 3 0 0 1 6 0: Johnson. p. .8 0 1 0 2 0

Totals. 27 1 S 27 II 0) Totals SO 0 63410
Boston.. 00000100 -- 1
Washington. . 00000000 00

Two base hits McDrlde. Laporte. Speaker,
Iwla. Sacrifice hi to Alnsmtlh. Lewis. Moron.
Stolen base Poster. Double play Wood, Wag-
ner and Rnrle. Ieft on bases Boston. 4; Wash-
ington, 8. first baae on bolls Oil Wood, 3; off
Johnson. 1. Hlruck out By Wood. 9; by John-
son, t. Umpire In chief Connolly, field um-
pireHart. Time 1 hour and 4 minutes.

HAMILTON HOLDS THE TIGERS.

Yoong Wheatler'e Debnt at Failure,
Thoagk No Dlisyrace.

nrraotT, Mich., Sept . The St. Louis
Browns took the opener of a three game
scries from tho Tigers y by a 4 to 2
score. The game waa a tie up to the
seventh round, each team having a score
to Its credit. In the seventh the vis-
itors sent home three runners on ns many
hits. Hnmllton, of no hit fame, held the
locals to four scattered hits, while Wheat-ley- ,

who made his debut as a Tiger pltcher,
was touched up for ten hits in the seven
Innings he pitched.

The score:
DKTItOIT ST LOUIS (A. L.).

ohrhpoe abrhpae
Jnnes.lf. .,3 0 0 1 1) 0Sliotten.cf..4 0 2 3 0 0
Corrldon,3b 3 10 10 OiCnmpion.lf 2 0 0 5 0 0
Crawford, rf.4 0 2 2 0 0) WHIIanis.rfS 110 0 0
Cobb.rf 3 114 1) 0iPratt.2b.. 4 0 3 1 4 0

0 0 o 3 :i iiaiovau,)D..4 01710Morlarty,lb.4 0 0 8 2 0Austln.3b 311010uusu.sa oi 4 s u Wallace. is. S 10 4 10
Htanair.c. 2 0 0 2 3 0 Krlrhell. c. I 1 3 7 2 0
Korher.e..,.l 0 0 2 1 0 Hamilton, p2 0 8 0 0 0
Whratley.p.3 0 u o o u Allison, p, 1 0 0 0 10
aVcach.. . I 0 0 0 i) 0
Cn Inirtnn.nO 0 0 0 0 0 Totals 90 4 12 2710 0
OVItt 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 23 3 427 13 0

lai Balled for Wheatley In the seventh Inning,
(Si Bolted for Covington In Ihe ninth Inning.

Detroit.. 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 o- -3

St. Ixlls. . 0 0 0 1 0 0 3 0 04
lilt Oft Wheotley. 10 In seven Innings; off

Hamilton, 4 In seven ond one-thir- d Innings. Sacri-
fice hit lxiaden. Stolen bases Cobb (31, Pratt,
Louden. Double plays louden to Mnrlarty; Pratt
to Stovoll: Prattlto WaIIacc to Krlrhell. first base
on balls Oft Hamilton, : oft Wheatley, 4, Hit by
pitcher - Wallace, Cobl), Motlorty. Struck out By
Wheatley, 2; by Covington, 1: by Hamilton, 6.
Umpire In field

Time 2 hours and 15 minutes.

NAPS' NEW MAN A SLUGGER.

Johnson, From New Orleans, Make
Homer So I,oe In Rleventh.

Chicago, Sept, 6. White Sox and Naps
went eleven Innings y and the fel
lows from Celveland won when they scored
Ituce In the eleventh, and tho niinl score
was C to 2 In their favor. Henz and Has-ket-

wero tho pitchers and the Nnp twlrl-c- r
had the better of II, the .Sox getting

seven hits and Cleveland eleven. John-
son, the rect tilt first baseman secured
from New Orleans, drove out a homer In
the fourth with Hlrmliigham on base.

The score;
CLHVI'I.ANI), CHICAfiO (A. L).

b r h p a e ah r h one
Tnrnrr.Sb, .5 0 1 2 3 1 llath,2h, 4 1 I s .1 0

MatucK.cr 4 o o 2 o o
.iHcka'n.lf. 4 1110 OMinl.lf. a 0 I 3 I (

MJi)le,2D.. 4 117 2 0 I'olllns.rf.. 3 ii n ,1 0 o
Hlrm'm.rf,,.A I :i :i n o, llarinn.lb. . 0 15 0 n
(Irnney.ir .410300 .elder Jb. 4 li M 1 3 1

Jnhns'n.lli. 5 I "J B 1 II vtcaver,NS,4 l i i 7 u
Carlsrh.e... . 0 2 s 8 lKiihn.c. ft 5 1 4 2 li
Ilasl.elte,p..8 0 0 o 11 oinem.p. 3 0 3 0 2 1

Totals... 41 8118310 3 Totals .85 3 783 18 '.'

Cleveland ono20onnnns-- r
Chicago. , o on o l l o n n n o 2

lft on bases Cleveland, 7; Chicago, 7. First
base on ball- s- Off Itaskelle, ,1; on Hens, 2. Struck
out- - lly U.sl.rtte, 7 by Bens. 8. Hit by pitcher
lly rtaslrlte lllathl. i wo base hits- -. Birmingham,
Weaier, llslh. Home nit) Johnston, Mairllbe
tills Chapman, Mnttlrk, Unci, firanr, I c;i
s'tnlcii Inies t rnney, '.eaer t'ntplic. jn

4 :kii. flint, i I. mil. uuu It llllnuO.. J

E

Following Joy Rido Mnck Vigils
Discipline on Pitcher and

Outfield Stnr.

OUT FOR REST OF SEASON

Athletics' Lender Snid to Bo
Ready to Trade or Send

Them to Minors.

Connie. Mack Is noted for his patience and
fair dealing, but there's a limit. Mack
has been brooding over the behavior of
several star players who he! pod tho Athletics
win tho world's championship from the
(Hants last fall, The failure of the team
to keep pace with tho conquering lied Box
this season has proved a bitter disappoint-
ment nnd Maok. of late, has been In any
thing but good humor, liver since the
present campaign opened Mack has been
forced to contend with Internal dissension
until yesterday when patience ceased
to be a virtue.

Ills Chief llender. Ihe Athlotlos star
nlloher. nnd llubo Oldring. the veteran
centre Holder, arrived at American League
Park after n Joy ride all over town, aiao
met them In tho dressing room and a hot
time followed. The manager accused them
of breaking the rules of discipline, not only
here but In other cities, and declared mat
their lank of propriety had cost many games.
Itetuler Imlillv nnd abusively. It Is
said, until .Mack decided to tako the bull
by tho liortiM. lie suspenuea mo nirauui
Indian for the rest of the season without
pay mid lined him 1200. also ordering him
tn go home to Philadelphia at onto. Old-rin- g

was also laid on without pay and was
tilled III"), belli (old to accompany Bender
on Ihe Brut train.

Mack I said Hi be through with these men
Htul will probably trade them at the earliest
opportunity llender has been a tower oi
strength In Ihe box and his behavior can-
not be accounted for by tin) manager. I he
Indian hn received a big salary, and ha
been llonleil hy Philadelphia fans. He
I. I..I. n.l ,...ur th.. tri,,.na laat unrlnir. MnOk
says, but wns forgiven when he promised
to no goon. ... ... . , .

At tno tirao llender emoarKeu on nis ivr
ride hu did not know that his wife was In a

,..iri,iiiinn nt thnlr home in Phila
delphia as tho result of falling downstairs
In the morning She was on her wny to
atiswerthe telephone and tripped on nil,
WhenherHister round ner nan an nour mwr
u ),a no- - I .'In tin enn net rill a n t the foot Of tt)0
talrs. Less than two months ago Mrs.

llender was discharged rrom mo nospitai
whero she underwent an operation and she
still w.is In a weakened condition. She Is
hellm ed to have suffered Internal Injuries as
a result of her fall.

CLASH OVER WORLD'S SERIES.

Jnhnsnn Name Oct. H for Flrrt Game,
not Herrmann days Vo.

Already there la a clash over the' ar-

rangement of tho date for the opening of
the world's series between the Boston Red
Sot. and the (Hunts). Han Johnson, presi-
dent of the Amerlcon Iengue, is quoted as
saying that the big game" will begin on
'1 iiesday. October 8 in a letter to a St.
Louis critic Johnson says that the Bed Sox
will not tako part In an exhibition eerie
w 1th nn nil star team as customary In
former years Inasmuch as the champion-
ship season closes in the Kast on October 8

and a day later In the West.
When asked about the matter In Cincin-

nati yesterday Chairman Herrmann of the
Notional Commission. which will control the
world's series as usual, declared that the
games would not begin on the date set
b Johnson, but ho refused to say what
day would be agreed upon. It Is under-
stood that the New York club Is anxious to
have one of the first three games played
at the Polo (Irounds on Saturday. October
12. nnd that Herrmann will Insist upon
October 10 as the opener with the first
garno scheduled for this city. The players
of both teams. It is said, favor Thursday
and Saturday at the Polo Orounds, with
lloston getting the second game on Friday.
The selection of the grounds for the first
game, however, will be decided by lot.

NOT YOUNGSTERS' FAULT.

HrrinakaB Trie Several, bat Old

Hands Lose to Pirate.
St. Louis. Sept- - 8. Manager Bresnahan

of the Cardinals tried out several young
players but the Pirates had no
trouble taking the second game of the
series, score I to 0. It was not the fault
of the new players, but of the veterans,
who failed In the pinches. Cooper, a
youngster, pitched throughout for PlttB-bur- g.

He was touched for nine hits but
they were widely scattered.

The ecore :

ST. LOUIS (S. D. PITTSBURG,
ab r b D a e ab r h D a e

nuhooler.cl.5 0 3 8 0 0 BmieJb.. I t a J 1 0
Usree.lf . .t 0 0 4 0 1 Carey .If..., 4 0 0 1 0 0
MowrerJb.J 0 12 2 0 I)onlln.rf...8 12 3 0 0
Konry.lb .401810 atensor.cf..l 0 13 0 0
Rvans.rf. S 0 0 1 0 Wagnrr.sa.6 113 7 0
Callowav.ss.4 0 1 Mlirer.lb...8 3 1 8 0 0
Holltngs.2b4 0 2 8 0 01 Mrlson.cfrft 3 8 10 0
snyaer.c. u u s i llutlerjb...2 114 3 0
Orlner.p 0 o 0 0 0 0 Slmon,c,..,4 0 2 4 0 0
(,'eyer.p... 8 0 10 10 Cooper,p...4 0 0 0 2 0
oKellher.. 1 o o o o o

TotaU.. 37813 37 13 0
Totals .,SS 0 837 8 81

slutted for ueyer in me inn inning.
Pittsburg , 03813008 08
St. Louis. . 00000000 00

Two baae hit Donlln. Mowrey. Three base
hii.iin'n. .SAcrtflce hits IluUer. 2: Carey.
Stolen bases Calloway. Oeyer. Byrne, Donlln,
Urlson. liouoie piay nuuer, wsgner ana
sillier. Base on balls Off Oeyer. 1: oft Cooper, 3.
.Struck out By (irlner, t: by Oeyer, 2: ty Cooper,
3. Pitching record OS (Irlner. 8 hits, 8 runs In
two anu a intra tunings. inon bmcs--oi. miu,
10; Pittsburg, 8. Time 3 hours and t minutes,
empires Kason and Johnstone.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.

Yesterday's Resalts.
norhester, I Montreal, 4.

Toronto. 10; Huttale, .

ProWdenc. 11; Baltimore, 1,

StaadlnsT of the Clnb.
W. I. PC W. I. PC.

Toronto 8 88 82 71 .487
Rochester.. .80 87 .64Uonlreal.. . .M 74 .484

Hltlmora...9 87 .607 jerserCHy. 82 78 ,40
Newark 88 68 . 807provldencr.5S ; 420

To-da- Schedule.
Jersey City In Newark.
Hsltlmore In Providence,
Toronto In Montreal,
llochester In IlutTalo.

At Rochester.
ll.H.E.

Montreal 008 1 0000 0- - 4 10 2
llochester. ..00210303 -- 9 IS 3

Battrrles-Da- le and Burns; Qulnn and Blair.

Kt Providence,
rt. ii ii

Tialtlmore 0 nonooooi-- i a 2
Providence. ...11 o 0 o o o b a - 11 12 2

Batteries -- Baltimore Vlckera snd Payne;
I'rovlence Donovan and Street,

At nnffalo,

Toronto .0 2 0 .1 2 2 I 0 0 K) ill K

HulTalo. . o n 11 11 0 I 0 1 3 7 4
Batteries Lush, Mueller and tiraham; Kullen-nlilc- r,n III anil Nrhang.

Renowned on land and sea

c. &c.
Ginger Ale

CANTRILL 4 COCHRANE Ltd.
IH'BMN A BELFAST -

STALLLNGS ON THE GRILL.

Barrorr ay lie Mnat Trove III

Charge Aeatnat Ttto Umpire.
Serious trouble has broken out In the

rnnka of the International League because
of the notion of Manager George Stalling of
IlutTalo In blaming the umpires for several
recent defeats adinlnlsleied by tlio Montreal
team. President Harrow of the loaguo said
yesterday that he would bring Stalling
before the board of directors at once and
compel him to substantiate or withdraw
the charges made by him against umpires
Murray and Carpenter In tho HulTalo news- -

PaBarrbw stated that Stalling on several
previous occasions had blamed the poor
showing of Ihe HulTalo team on the work
or tho umpires, but that his latest accusa-
tion. Involving the honesty of these officials,
would not be allowed to go unchallenged.
In Justice to Murray and t.arpcnler, Harrow
said that there would lw a thorough investi-
gation, which also has been demanded
by the oftlclal of the Montreal club. It
will not be surprising If Htalllnes Is haled
before tho Natlonar Commission times
he backs down, mailings will b out of the
league after this year anyway, as he will
assume the management of the Boston
Nationals. Hi

KEATING MAY PITCH TO-DA-

Athletics Make Final Bow In Double
Header Flare This Afternoon.

The feature of the double header be-

tween the Highlanders and the world's
champion Athletics at American League
Park this afternoon will probably be the
first appearance of Bay Keating In a New
York uniform. Keating, who was secure
from the Lawrence, New Ktigland League
Club for 17,000, wired Wolverton yester-
day that he would bo here this morning,
ready and anxious to pitch In one of the
games. Keating has been talked about
all summer. Arthur lrwln and other
baseball scouts say that he will develop
Into another Ed Walsh. He Ib right
handed. Is 6 feet 10 H Inches toll, weighs
ISO pounds and Is twenty years old.

Thla will be the Athletics' laat appear-
ance here this year, while the Hlllmen
will leave on a long trip that
will keep them on the road until October
3, when they will conclude the American
Iyengue campaign In this city with the
Washington team.

The pounding Pitcher Davia received at
the hands of the Athletics on Thursday
will possibly convince hlfn that hard prac-
tice Is necessary and that there Is much
to learn In fast company.

Charles Webb Murphy solemnly an-
nounces that the Cubs will win the pen-
nant next year. Murphy admits that
the Olants will finish on top and says
he hopes they will beat the Red Sox In
the world's series. Murphy loves Ban
Johnson, Charley Comlskey and the other
American League magnates not.

The Torentos' lead over the Rochester!
Is so small that Oansel la preparing his
men for a whirlwind finish In the Inter-
national League. Rochester fans are up
In arms and threaten all sorts of things
If their three time champions fall to cop
the flag.

Brls Lord, Dan Murphy, Rube Oldring,
Harry Davis. Taddy Livingston, Topy
Hartsel, Cy Morgan, Krause and Dygert
are missed by fans who remember the
Athletics as they were constituted in 1M0.
Connie Mack Is sfter new faces.

TO TI
Church's Victory Over "Whitney

Loaves Harvard Onl.
Able to Tie.

llAVRnronD, Pa Bept. Ihe lm,f,
collegiate tennis championship. ,u'.

's play on Ihe grounds of the Merlon
Cricket Club, Ilea between Harvnrrl MJ
1'rlnceton, with I'rinceton a heavy favori.
As tho points now stand, rrlncemn (, .'
with a possibility of making 10. lUrvM
has 6, with a possibility of making 7; ,,
has fl, with a possibility of making ,, ,,(l'ennsylvanla is stationary with points
Ono more match victory will give Prlnea'
ton the title.

The surprise of 's play M ,

manner in which O, M. Church of rrlnoeton
In straight sets defeated K. It, Whitney of
Harvard, the present Intercollegiate chus.
pion. Church went after the games tn a Do or
die fashion, playexl all over the courts, co-
nsidered nothing Impossible to get and as (result returned winner by j, (
This leaves Church of Princeton to mast
Nelson of Dartmouth in the final of tKssingle championships

In tho semi-fin- of the double! lata thla
afternoon Church and Mace of Prlneatoa
defeated MoKean and Deveres.ux of Har.
vard. 81. e- -S. Whitney and Washburn
of Harvard were scheduled to meet Ms
and dates of Yale, but Whitney had pUr3
two strenuous matches and asked that thisgame of the semi-fina- go over until t.morrow. This was granted.

In the morning games PenniylvuU's
last hope of scorlngin the tournament waa
shattered when Capt. H. W, Page of thtlied and Illue team was defeated by J(I. Nelson of Dartmouth. Page clung to
the New Englander for one Bet.tytng thtscore at 55 and forclngNelson to eitend
himself to carry the set 78. After th
first set Nelson s speed began to tellind ha
carried off the other two sets in the sem-
ifinal In short order, winning 8 a, 8 i.Whitney snd Washburn, the Iltrrtrdpair, had little difficulty In lowering th,
colors of Montgomery and Kuhn of Prince-
ton In the doubles, although the second Mlwaa hard fought. The men from Harvard
won 68, 78, although the score does natenow how much the Prlncetonlana wera
outclassed had the Harvard pair eitenael
themselves at all times.

The summaries:
filngles Seml-nn- round J, O. MsUm,

Dartmouth, dafaaud E. W. Pag, Paaurl.
vanl. 78, I, 8 llQ. If. Churti,
Prlncatcn, defeated B. H. Whitney, rtamrl.

2, 81. 8 .
Double Second reond Whttntr as 4

Washburn. Harvard, dfatd Mentntnarr
and Kuhn. Princeton, I 8, 7 It Chtuea
and Mace, Princeton, defatted McKssn sol
Davtreaux. Harvard, 81, 81.

At Atlamtlo City.
It. R. C

LtnoelnQlanU... 87 is t
A. C. (Trl-8ta- t) 88 I

Batteries Redding and Ban top; Tobln sm
Ttemenur.

Samtkarm Lgie.
Chattanooga, 8 Memphis, 8.
Birmingham, 8; Montgomery, 1.
Nashville, li Atlanta, 8.
New Orleans-Mobi- l Off day.

Westerm Laaarae.
Tepeka. 10t D Molnea, i.
BL Joseph. 8; Lincoln, 8.
No other game scheduled.

The Sunday Sun

Orozco's Side of It
Gen. Pascual Orozco, Jr., the leader of the revo-

lution in northern Mexico, contributes a forceful
article setting forth the causes of the present revo-
lution in our sister republic, and arraigns President
Madero's in a most scathing man-
ner. He cites instances of cruelty, oppression and
corruption of a startling nature and asserts that
the people of Mexico are not seeking to elevate
any one man to the Presidential chair, but only
want to establish a good government.

Gun-

men

Less
Gold

No Rule
School

Story of

An

Censored
Tolstoy

PRINCETON ALMOST CERTAIN

CAPTURE TENNIS

1181881888808888

administration

Acre

A true story from New York life
by Alfred Henry Lewis about the
merciless wars and cold blooded mur-
ders carried on by the East Side
gangs the Apaches of the New
World.

Mr. H. C. Hoover, the famous gold
supply expert, states that in a short
time the gold output of the world will
be materially less, as all the known
sources of supply are becoming nearly
exhausted.

Unique school in New York city
where children do as they please and
are taught by answers to questions
they ask about whatever interests
them.

Remarkable history of the plot of
ground on which the new Equitable
Building will stand. It is almost a
romance in realty.

The chapter in Count Tolstoi's
bocl which was suppressed in
Russia has just been published in
Germany and will appear in English
for the first lime in THE SUN.

The Sunday Sun

I


